Foothill College
Technology Task Force
June 20, 2012
President’s Conference Room, 12 – 1 pm

Minutes

In Attendance:
Pam Wilkes, Peter Murray, Fred Sherman, Sharon Luciw, Joe Moreau, Judy Baker

Agenda:

• Implementation of Exchange conversion for email and calendar
• PSME virtualization project and tablet computer use
• Capture card

Implementation of Exchange conversion

Fred Sherman outlined the upcoming implementation of Exchange conversion for email and calendar. He explained the conversion dates for Foothill will be delayed by one week due to high volume of conversions. To get Outlook desktop client installed, sign up with Call Center. Sharon Luciw explained how to handle the problem with caching of email addresses. Luciw reported that Hotmail put FHDA email accounts on blacklist a few weeks ago so those with Hotmail email accounts could not receive emails from us. ETS has resolved that issue.

ACTION: Sherman asked Foothill College to prioritize who needs to have the desktop client installed first. The deadline for this decision is by the end of July.

PSME virtualization project and tablet computer use

Peter Murray describe virtualization project and tablet computer efforts in PSME. He is in process of replacing current server with VM. Murray plans to use thin client desktop computers in classrooms as commodities. He is working on a deal to get hundreds of MAC Air computers at a bargain price. Samsung tablet computer being used in the classroom as a pilot.

Capture Card and GoPrint

Pam Wilkes reported that Joe Cognetta wants input from both campuses about use of a student body ID card that can serve as a Capture card. Wilkes recommended that we solicit input from across the entire campus (including Library, Bookstore, Media Center, Tutorial Center, etc.), not just from Student Services, about a replacement for the current student ID card and/or the changes to GoPrint. Ideally, a replacement should provide greater functionality than we currently have.

ACTION: Send request for input about Capture Card to all deans and VPs.